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	Dates, Events, Info: Wednesday, June 12, 2013 COMING EVENTS(Find more info atwww.coastline.edu/events) June 14Coastline TV commercial filming at Le-Jao Center June 17First day of summer session.Schools First ATM opens at Newport Beach campus.Free refreshments10 a.m. to 2 p.m. July 1Coastline campaign launches at Westminster Mall July 15-21Coastline TV commercials air on MTV, VH1, E!, Comedy Central, & Cartoon Network Recent press releases:www.coastline.edu/news Recent news clips:www.coastline.edu/clips President's Open Hour:The President will continue to have the last Thursday and  first Friday of each month available for Open Hour. Contact Laila Rusamiprasert at lrusamiprasert@coastline.edu if you wish to come by on those days.
	Stories: Steelcase releases promotional video featuring Coastline staff and studentsClick the following link to view the new Steelcase promotional video showcasing the Newport Beach campus as well as faculty members Fred Feldon and Dick Shiring: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0sf1g303nTYThis project was filmed in March and coordinated by Michelle Ma, Coastline's Director of Marketing and Public Relations. Michelle worked with Steelcase and the LA-based production crew to arrange the shoot, the faculty and students, the classroom and common area shots, and negotiated for Coastline to retain the furniture (free of charge) and the full rights to the b-roll for future digital projects. This video serves as more than just a selling tool for Steelcase, it is also a showcase piece for Coastline. “Our campus, faculty members, class environment, and students were presented in such a compelling way, I'm sure students will be clamoring to take Math with Professor Fred Feldon or Professor Dick Shiring next semester,” said Michelle. LPA, Inc. releases new digital booklet focused on Newport Beach campusIn another stellar example of joint public relations, LPA, Inc. (our architecture firm) has just released a new digital booklet which includes photos, verbiage, and embedded videos featuring the Coastline Newport Beach campus. You can view the digital booklet online at http://www.lpainc.com/news/studies. U.S. Ambassador to Vietnam joins Congressman Alan Lowenthal for a Town Hall meeting at Coastline's Le-Jao campusOn June 1, Alan Lowenthal [CA-47] and U.S. Ambassador to Vietnam, Richard Shear, hosted a Town Hall meeting at Coastline's Le-Jao Center campus that was attended by more than 200 community members and media representatives. Board President, Dr. Lorraine Prinsky, Trustee Jim Moreno, President Lori Adrian, and Vice President Christine Nguyen were also in attendance, in addition to Westminster Mayor Tri Ta and elected officials from throughout Orange County. At the forum, Ambassador Shear presented and answered questions covering a variety of topics, from defense to immigration to trade, but the subject of most concern was human rights and religious freedom. Ambassador Shear stated that "human rights are inseparably linked" to other areas of US-Vietnam relations, and that he is doing everything in his power and influence to improve these areas of concern. To view news clips related to this event, please read Coastline's online clip report at www.coastline.edu/clips. College to film new TV commercial June 14Coastline will be filming its new television commercial on June 14 at the Le-Jao Center from 2 to 5 p.m. The commercial will feature testimonials from four different types of Coastline students. The students featured in the 30-second spot are real students, and they will explain their commitment to their education and why Coastline was the right college for them. The commercial will air on local cable TV stations in July and December to stimulate applications and enrollment. To participate in the shoot as an extra, please e-mail mma@coastline.edu.
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	Stories for page 2: (Continued) Congratulations to the CST program for a successful "nerd" eventMike Warner and Iliana Marin worked with VitalLinkOC and Coastline's marketing department to host a very successful special event on May 31. The workshop, titled "Come and get your NERD on!", drew more than 100 people interested in a career in digital media, animation, or gaming, and served as a means to recruit students for classes related to those fields. Due to the popularity, another event is planned for the fall semester. ABI program graduates 33 studentsThe Annual ABI Graduation and Awards Ceremony was held on May 22, 2013, at the Coastline Newport Beach Campus. The ceremony honored the accomplishments of 33 ABI program graduates, and was highlighted by speeches from five student speakers: Scott Friedman, Celeste Johnson, Patricia Lawson, Brian Tilden, and Danny Vu. Coast Community College District Board President Dr. Lorraine Prinsky, Coast Community College District Board Vice President Mary Hornbuckle, Coastline President Dr. Lori Adrian, and Coastline Vice President Dr. Vince Rodriguez were all in attendance showing their support for the unique program. 


